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Instructions: you’ll notice a few essential categories are 
missing (e.g. childcare, utilities). This exercise is not meant to 
be prescriptive or all encompassing. It is meant to create 
community dialogue around how our economy works, and so 
it is to be adapted to local contexts. Whenever possible, 
reusing or sharing goods is encouraged, as not everything 
needs to be purchased.

See reverse side
for more info
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Types of goods available for purchase in the economy 
(sorted alphabetically by category)

What it does
(for you, your community)

Local example  
(Ottawa, Ontario, Canada)

Books And Magazines
Public library, independent local used book stores, 
independent local books stores  

Increases community awareness, expressivity, 
social health

Aggregator: Apt613
Hidden gems: Black Squirrel, 
Octopus Books, Perfect Books

Cell Provider Local or regional cell phone provider (if available, and if offering reliable 
service), otherwise best-of-worst large telcos at cheapest price

Reduces dependency on large, 
monopolistic-tendency organizations

No good examples to advertise, 
see here why.

Clothing Upcycled, locally owned stores, second-hand, not-for profit stores, 
slow fashion stores

Decreases landfill waste, keeps you looking 
unique, supports charities

Established player: Salvation Army Thrift Store
Hidden Gem: Darling Vintage

New Clothes When possible, purchase slow-fashion, ethical clothing lines in small 
amounts when new clothing and shoe purchases become necessary

Vote for sustainable economic models and 
ethical labour practices

Aggregator: Ottawa Life
Hidden gems: Flock, Adorit

Donations Regular, pre-authorized debit transactions to registered charities, local 
social enterprises Increases community resilience, social cohesion Aggregator: CanadaHelps

Hidden gems: Causeway, CSED

Entertainment Tickets to local art, theatre, live music shows, local art/theatre/live music 
subscriptions

Increases community awareness, expressivity, 
social health

Aggregator: Apt613
Hidden gem: Irene’s

Financial Service
Local, financial cooperatives first, then national financial cooperatives for 
insurance and banking

Reduces over-leveraged, unsustainable economic 
globalization

Established players: Alterna, Meridian, The 
Co-operators

Groceries Farm/meat share subscriptions to local farms first, locally-owned grocery 
stores next, neighbourhood ethnic speciality grocery stores next

Vote for sustainable economic models and ethical 
labour practices, reduces climate emissions

Aggregator: Just Food
Hidden gems: Cedars & Co, European Delicatessen

Journalism Paid, subscription-based independent newspapers, 
specialized newsletters

Increases democractic engagement, 
community awareness

Established players: Ottawa Citizen
Hidden Gem: Future of Good

Internet Provider Local, not-for profit internet service providers first, 
then independent wholesalers

Reduces dependency on large, 
monopolistic-tendency organizations

Established player: Teksavvy
Hidden gem: National Capital Freenet

Technology Devices Repair first, buy second-hand next Decreases landfill waste, economic vote 
against planned obsolescence

Established player: Kijiji
Hidden gem: Ottawa Tool Library Repair Cafe

Technology Devices Limit buying new devices, consider only updating software for security 
reasons, as some companies deliberately slow down older systems

Decreases landfill waste, economic vote for 
planned obsolescence Hidden gem: reverting to ‘dumb’ phones

Transportation Public transit first, bike or e-bike next, locally-owned car sharing options 
next, second hand car as necessary next Reduces climate emissions Established player: OC Transpo

Hidden gem: Virtucar

Travel Staycations to locally-owned, local hospitality industry first, regional 
destinations to locally-owned hospitality industry next

Decreases environmental footprint, increases local 
knowledge and appreciation for local community

Aggregators: TripAdvisor, Ottawa Tourism
Hidden gem: Strathmere

Restaurants & Coffee Shops When possible, visit locally-owned, independent restaurants and 
coffee shops to celebrate the good things in life

Vote for sustainable economic models and ethical 
labour practices, increases social cohesion and 
community engagement

Aggregators: Savour Ottawa, Just Food, Edible Ottawa
Hidden gems: Cafe Morala, Britannia Coffeehouse

Social Media
Limit the use of transnational social media players; if necessary to 
engage, limit participation to private mode first (e.G. Private messages to 
friends/family), viewer mode next (e.G. Do not like / upvote, comment).

Decreases social cohesion, erodes democractic 
engagement, reinforces echo chamber mentality, 
decreases mental health

Hidden gems: writing physical letters, scheduling 
phone/video chats, (socially distanced for now) walks.

Transportation Limit the use of predatory sharing economy services (e.G. Uber), consider 
using locally regulated, coop-based models first (coop taxis)

Decreases economic resilience of individuals, 
economic vote for exploitative labour practices No good examples to advertise, see here why.

Financial Service Avoid payday loan providers (e.G.  Cashmoney, cash4you, cash shop, 
easy cash, money mart, easy financial, fairstone, accessible cash)

Leads to very difficult to break debt cycles, 
poverty traps, economic uncertainty

No good examples to advertise, see 
here, here, and here why.

Technology Devices Avoid unnecessary internet-enabled devices (e.G. Amazon echo, google 
home, nest thermostat, philips light bulb, ring doorbell)

Increase loss of privacy, develop over-reliance on 
technology, lead to surveillance capitalism system

Hidden gems: Ottawa Tool Library, 
Ottawa City Woodshop

Beverages
Avoid alcohol, energy drinks, alcohol energy drinks, sugary drinks 
like pop, bottled water (e.G. Red bull, monster energy, coca cola, 
pepsi, smart water, aquafina, dasani)  

Increase chronic diseases, lead to obesity, sedentary 
behaviour, unsustainable increase in health care costs, 
increase landfill waste, increase climate emissions

N/A

Tobacco & Vaping Avoid smoking cigarettes, cigars, flavoured cigarillos, vaping 
producing (e.G. Marlboro, newport, camel, juul)

Increases chances of lung disease, 
increases pollution N/A


